Sex differences in mouse platelet aggregation.
The role of platelets in the sex difference observed in mouse thrombosis models was evaluated by examining platelet diminution in vivo after thrombotic challenge, and aggregation of mouse platelets in PRP. A fall in platelet count was observed in both sexes after i.v. injection of either arachidonic acid or the thromboxane agonist, U46619. Platelet diminution induced by high dose arachidonate (50 mg/kg) was significantly greater in males compared to female mice. Responses to U46619 were similar in both sexes. In PRP, male platelets exhibited a greater response than female platelets to both ADP (15 uM) and arachidonate (0.3 mM), but not to U46619 (4.6 and 6.9 uM). These results suggest that the gender difference in arachidonate-induced sudden death, in which males are more susceptible than females, is related to a sex difference in mouse platelet function.